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Grain protein content (GPC) is one of the most important qual-
ity factors for pasta and bread wheat. Breeding for an increase
in GPC is difficult because the genetic variation for this charac-
ter is small compared to variations caused by the environment,
besides there is a negative correlation between GPC and grain yield.
We developed more productive compared to the parental cultivar
on grain yield per plant, greater number of grain per main spike,
greater grain weight per main spike mutant lines M4 spring wheat
through gamma ray radiation. Initially, the original c. “Zhenis”
was irradiated with 100 Gy on an ionizing device (PXM-� 20, 60Co
gamma rays) at the Kazakh Nuclear Center. Selection of individ-
ual plants was done every generation from M3 taking into account
the main components of productivity. The M4 lines along with
the c. Zhenis were screened on GPC using a near-infrared spec-
trophotometer. Some M4 lines, no. 36(1), no. 24(1), no. 13(1), no.
13(3), no. 14(3) enhance the GPC with a mean value of 14.9%, 1.23%
higher than the mean value of parent cultivar (12.1%). In these
mutagenesis-derived high GPC lines relationships between GPC
and spike productivity, and between GPC and plant grain produc-
tivity are positive. The mutant M4 line, no. 13(1) is characterized
by the appearance of new gliadins subunit observed in SDS-PAGE
pattern.
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The main reason for poppy seeds utilization is alkaloids content for
pharmaceutical industry. In Slovakia, poppy seeds breeding and
cultivation are oriented in food industry for good quality of oily
seeds. Linoleic, palmitic and oleic acids were dominant fatty acids
in poppy oils. Statistically significant effects of locality and geno-
type on oil content and fatty acids profile were proved. Variation
in analysed parameters was also influenced by the colour of seed;
white-seeded poppies had the highest acid value (2.8% and 2.4% of
free fatty acids) and blue-seeded the highest saponification value
(186.98). Ochre cultivars contained the highest oil (51.15%) and
linoleic acid (72.95%) levels and disposed by the highest PUFAs
(73.9). Buddha, a high-morphine poppy cultivar, differed signifi-
cantly in all monitored parameters (low lipid content, high free
fatty acids level, etc.). High negative interrelation between linoleic
and oleic acids levels was observed. Oil content was positively cor-
related with linoleic acid and negatively with oleic acid and yield
of seeds.
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selected poppy seeds cultivars are studied for their stability in food

industry and new plant materials with improved quality parame-
ters are generate.
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Aspergillus niger isolated from agricultural soil. Extracellular phy-
tase was produced under submerged fermentation conditions
at 30◦C in a medium containing cornstarch (2.8%) and glucose
(0.5%) as carbon sources along with meat peptone (1.8%) as nitro-
gen source. Maximum phytase activity (0.50 FTU at pH 3.8) was
obtained on the fifteenth day. The molecular weight of phytase was
determined by SDS-PAGE 93 and 70 kDa. Phytase had optimal pH
at 3.8 with temperature optimal at 70◦C, respectively. The enzyme
activity retained 50% after 5 min at 90◦C. Phytase activity was not
affected by most metal ions, inhibitors and organic solvents. Most of
metal ions such as Ca2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Mn2+ stimulated phytase activ-
ity, while Hg2+, Co2+, Fe2+ were inhibited. Anionic detergent (SDS)
and non-ionic detergents like Tween-20, Tween-80 and Triton-X-
100 inhibited the enzyme. The enzyme displayed slightly higher
activity when assayed with the calcium as opposed to sodium salt of
phytic acid, and displayed significantly lesser activity when assayed
using non-phytate-based phosphorylated substrates. The enzyme
proved to be fairly specific for phytate, and the kinetic parame-
ters for hydrolysis of sodium phytate were Km 7.7 mM and Vmax

5137.9 U/mL. Thus, phytase can be a potential candidate in animal
nutrition due to its high activity and stability.
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From the many chemical substances polluting in the environment,
which have different sources are presenting a great danger metals
through their toxic potential not only to the environment but also
for the health of animals and humans. Identifying and comparing
the analysis of heavy metals content (lead, cadmium, copper and
zinc) determined for samples of mixed feed collected from two
units from Romania with different systems in hens egg produc-
tion (conventional and organic), activity which ensure the safety
and the innocuity of feed. For determination was used atomic
absorption spectrophotometry method in flame (AAS) in order to
standards and legislation. Statistical analysis, revealed significant
differences between the mean values calculated for mixed feed
samples derived from conventional system compared with the eco-
logical one for lead (0.502 ± 0.045 mg/kg vs. 0.128 ± 0.012 mg/kg),
cadmium (0.034 ± 0.002 mg/kg vs. 0.024 ± 0.002 mg/kg), copper
(1.706 ± 0.053 mg/kg vs. 4.616 ± 0.197 mg/kg) and for zinc the dif-
ferences were insignificant (3.748 ± 0.147 vs. 2.095 ± 0.048 mg/kg).
The results show that the lead and cadmium values expressed in
mg/kg (ppm) are below the maximum limits allowed by the legis-
lation in force. Metal concentrations studied were different values,
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